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and Is described by tbe Rev. E. W.ness of others, or if some rare piecet a
Thompson, who Is superintendent ofof good fortune slips Into your hands

MEATS - FISH - GAME - POULTRY 1 Oklohoma missions for the religiousout of the passing days, the experience
WILL OPEN EXPOSITION

ON SUNDAY AFTERNOONS body named.
The camp meeting waa held about

Evcrthing seasonable is in our Market.
We sell only fresh, pure an dclean foods.

Prompt delivery, Everycustomer satisfied. Series of Institutes Will be Addressed

two miles from Colony, on the govern-
ment reservation. Invitations had
been aent to Indiana for miles around
and about five hundred ' attended.1
Their tepees were arranged In a semi
clrcie-aroun- d the large assembling
tent In which the services were held.
All the accompaniments of an Indian

by World's Prominent Educators,
Scientists and Clergymen.!! Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market. .

; : ftALAR BROS., Proprietor!, Twelfth Street, 'I

will be an unexpected, but thoroughly

enjoyable bonus, a rich and surpris-

ing addition to the assets of your life.

This may seem a couse! of prudence,
but It Is not meant to militate against
the proper use of the faculty of an-

ticipation which Is one of the dlvlnest

possessed by man. Only let it be held

In check in certain directions and ex-

ercised In others, and then life will be

steadier and more satisfying in the

long run for us alL Cherish; Indeed,

great anticipations of yourself and

what you may be and do with divine

help, and cherish, too, large anticipa-
tions of what God may yet reveal of

truth, of His own character, of His

boundless love for manklnu, and of His

gracious purpose for the Individual

life. THE PARSON.

camp were to be seen, Including quar
reling dogs, frolicking children, sleepy
ponies, and here and there a group of

Portland, Nov. 1. Sunday on the
Lewie and Clark exposition ground,
will be obeerved In an enlightening and gossiping squaws. The clear waters

of Cobb creek furnished drink for the

deference, consideration and sympathy,
and when these do not come, we grow
bitter and resentful. Now why In the
world should we demand such tributes
from our fellow menT Most of them
have troubles enough of their own.

ponies, wading places for the children
edifying manner. Jnstead of tightly
cloalng the gate, to the public all day,
aa waa the caae at St. Loula, they will and natural wash tuba for the squaws.

The services were held morning, afCertainly all have their personal In-

terests and few are going out of their ternoon and evening. As tbe time to
assemble approached, Indians emway to pat us on the shoulder, to poor- -

ployed for the purpose went about

For Stylish Men
Suits with the Snnp, Style and Finish. Be correctly
dreiwod. It conui no more if you see

ANDREW LAKE
482 Commercial Street.

pussy us or to assume our load or even

divide it with us. Moreover, why do crying tbe camp," Soon afterward the
white workers would gather about thewe need this outside assistance? The

manly man burns his own smoke,

Women Should Laugh.

Laughter Is a good healthful, mus-

cle making, lung developing exercise,

and It Is aa good for girls as for boys.
And humor can be cultivated In a girl's
mind without any abatement of the

little organ In the assembly tent and

sing gospel songs, while the Indian
audience assembled. A few prayers

paddles his own canoe, shoulders his
own way through the world.

We expect too much from the pro were said in both the English and the
Indian tongues, voluntary testimonies

were heard from Indian Christians, and
cesses and events of life Itself. Too

dignity and modesty and charm of her

womanhood, not the unpleasant andoften we take the attitude that the
simple gospel sermon was preached.world not only owes us a living, but a constant frivolity evidenced in "smart

nMch or Quickness of repartee, but The Indiana are said to be intensely
interested in the meetings and each

year a unmber of them start to followthe humor that looks at the world with

a twinkle In the eye and sees Its ab

be thrown open at noon, although all

tbe machinery will be .topped, and alt

the exhibit buildings, except the pa-

lace of fine art., will be closed.
One of the greatest eerlee , of

the world ha. ever known la

being planned for the expoaltlon, em-

bracing religion, education, civics,
charities and corrections, labor,
science, history, and woman's work.

Notable men and women from all

parts of the world will be secured to

deliver addresses, Including famous

exponents of Buddhism, Moham-

medanism, and the religion of Con-

fucius. A general program provide,
for an Institute on each Sunday be-

tween June 1 and October It. Tbe

plan of keeping the exposition open,
bealdes giving the people a chance to

hear some noted speakers and become

enlightened on many different subjects,
affords an opportunity to enjoy the
beautiful architecture of the buildings
and to drink In the glories of the land-

scape picture and the surrounding

scenery.
Jt Is the aim of the management to

make tbe Institute, of 1905 the great-

est gatherings of the kind ever held.

Tbe details In connection with the In

good time and various forms of minis-

tration to our diverse needs. But If

we expect that either a long series of
years or the next twenty-fou- r hours
are bound to give us a certain amount

of ease, satisfaction and delight, In

surdities, its smallness and Its fun. what they term the "Jesus road." An

Interesting tour of the Reformed

churches In the eastern states la nowIt should be part of every woman's

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronxe Castings.
General Foundryuicn and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firsteloss work. Prices lowest.

Phone 2451 Comer Eighteenth and Franklin.

mental equipment, for women are
being made by two Comanche chiefs,

nii,t iinon to bear so many of life's
Pertconlc and Nahwatx," accompanied

by an Interpreter, White Wolf, tbe Rev.small worries as Well as Its greater
ones. The bringing up of children.

Mr. A. P. Brokaw, and Mra. Alfred R.
the care of servants and the many so

Page, secretary for Indian work of the
called social duties that become a bur

womens executive committee of the

nineteen cases out of twenty, we are
bound to be disappointed, and the
more keen our anticipations the more

probable will be the collapse of our

hopes.
I once crossed the ocean with a man

who was making his first trip abroad.

To It he had eagerly looked forward for

years, but not until he was released

from the care of his father, a paralytic,
was he able to carry out his ed

Intentions. Now he was free.

board of domesticden all are made easy and possible

to put up with by the woman with an Reformed church
missions.PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO. r, foiling sense of the bright Side Of

life. It I. a sense that last, through
Telephone 221. Legation to Be Raised.

Paris. Nov. 18. A dispatch to thelife, through Its many Ills, its dlslllu

alons and Its tribulations. .

Temps from Constantinople saya that

negotiations have been resumed forand right eagerly did he anticipate thestitute, will be left to a committee ofDraying and Expressing
All good. .hipped to our care will receive special attention.

709-71-3 Ccmmertlal Street.

INDIANS AT CAMP-MEETIN-

five educators and clergymen who will raising the American legation to the
rank of an embassy.

satisfactions of old world travel. On a

ship he chanced to meet a family that
he-ha- long known. The father, be

shape the program under the general
RedThau Msetinae Aooeal to thedirection and with the of

Men With Peculiar Fore.fore the voyage ended, was strickenthe executive committee of the expo-- i
One would hardly think that thewith paralysls,and It became my

Americans Indians of all races, wouldfriend's plain duty to return to Amer
Won. The dominant Iden will be to

make a fair showing of all tbe forces

which have been material In the de ica with him and the wife and daugh-

ter on the first steamer that left Liver
be Interested in "camp meetings" aa

the experiences of such a gatheringvelopment of western America and

contributed to Its progress.Staple and Fancy Groceries cannot have for them the element of

novelty which la found by the whitesThe conferencee on religion held

Pears'
Pears Soap is made in a

clean, sun-flood- ed factory;,
then stored a full year in a
dry, airy place, before com-

ing to yon.
Is it such a wonder it

lasts so long?
Established la I79- -

who have lived In houses for genera

pool. So In a moment down fell his
castle In Spain, and wbUe accepting

manfully his task, he could not help

saying to me: "I believe the Lord

loves a good joke."

during this period will be addressed by
men of national reputation, such as tions. And yet one of the most popu

lar religious gathering from an InLyman Abbott or Amory H. Bradford
No. It does not pay to cherish too dian point of view la the annual camP'of the Congregational church; Edward

.. FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO AND OIQARS.

Buppliee of ell klrnli at lowest prloei (or Fisherman, Farmers and Logger.

Branch Unlontowo, Phones, 711, Uniontown, 713

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial BtrooU. ASTORIA. OREGON.

roseate expectations of tbe morrow. meeting held In Oklohama by missionEverett Hale, Minot J. Savage, Robert
arlea of the Dutch Reformed church.Collyer or Samuel Eliot of the Uni Better keep them within bounds, and

then, If you are surprised by the kind This year', meeting has Just been heldtarian church: William S. Ralnford or

R Heber Newton of the Episcopal

rTTTTTTTTlUlllUlIirilllllllillTTIlIIIIIIimTX church; Bishop McCabe. Bishop Fow-

ler or Bishop Hamilton of the Metho

dist church; Archbishop Ireland or

0$0000000000000000000A 8) Bishop Spauldlng of the Roman Cath

olic church; Henry Van Dyke or C.

o Cuthbert Hall of the Presbyterian This will help you to decideholesalew church; Emll G. Hlrsch or Leon Harris
of the Jewish church; Felix Adler ofo

o WHERE TO BUYthe Ethical Culture society.
At the Institute of charitlee and cor-

rections, which will be held In con-

nection with the national conference
CIGARS, PIPES,
TOBACCO. ETC.

of charities and corrections there will FURNITUREo

o
o WILL MADISON

be such speakers as Robert W. De

Forrest, Jane Addams, Florence Kelly,

Edgar Gardner Murphy, H. V. Hart,
8. J. Barows, Pomer Folks, Judge
Llndsey and Professor Henderson.

The statea of the northwest will be

asked to abandon their county Insti-

tutes next year, and meet In one great

2 K)nrniiMPi'iii.HT ... 1 14 ELEVENTH ST.
No store in Astoria is so well prepared to show you just what

you want in either plain or ornamental House Furnishiugs.

We Sell the Best Values for the Least Money.
OSO000000000000000000

educational conference at Portland.
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STEAM HEATINO, OAS FITTING. RCINQ AND REPAIRING g
BAT' .DBS, SINKS, CLOSETS AND OTHER FIXTURES IN O

O STOCK. ONLY THE BES T. CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

425 Bond Street

Carpets, Rags, Matting',

Iron Beds, Folding' Beds,

Lounges, RocKers, BooK

Cases, Dressers, Stoves

and Rang'es.

J. A. Montgomery

At this congress many distinguished

acholora will apeak, among them being,

President Elliot of Harvard, President
Butler of Columbia, President Schur-ma- n

of Cornell, President Jordan of

Leland Stanford university, President

Wheeler of the university of California,

Booker T. Washington, Colonel Pratt,
John Cotton Dana. Melville Dewey,

Herbert Putman and Dr. Billings.
Besides these meetings there will be

held the national conference of chari-

ties and correction; the Industrial In-

stitute' at which noted labor leaders

and scholars will speak, and the con-

vention of the national woman's suff-

rage association, which will be con-

ducted In connection with the institute
of woman'a work. There will also be

many gatherings of less importance,

each Interesting and of value.

Phone 1031

S00000000000000000000
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W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.
Luxurious Morris Chairs

$6.50 to $25.
Handsome Music Cabinets

From $7.50 Up.UNLIMITED LIABILITY .OF SHAREHOLDERS
8UNDAY MORNING TALK. .

The' 'Unwisdom of Expecting too Much

Women Should laugh.
are as bad asHas been Underwriting on the Pacifio Coast for twenty-fiv- e years.

overcapitalisation. We soon witness

In the business world the results of the
niiiiitHminisiiiiimiiMiumiimMii latter Iniquitous device and In the

wide sphere of human life we encoun

ter a countless number of disappoint

Price our goods and you will not buy elsewhere.

,
We Sell on Easy Payments. Your Credit Is Gccd.

H. H. Zapf & Co. Commercial lSt
The Leading House Furnishers.

ELMORE Q CO., Sole Agents
Astoria, - - Oregon.

ments due to cherishing too sanguine

hopes of the future. The wise man

learna to put restraints about his an-

ticipations, not to bank on the boom

in real estate that may never come,

on political preferment almply because

HOTEL PORTLAND he has been nominated to office, in

short, to underestimate, rather than

overeatlmate the beneftte which the

future may yield to him.

As-- a rule, we expect too much of

others. We think ourselves entitled to

The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON. ai


